Call to Order & Pledge of Allegiance:  7:00 pm  Dave O.

Presentation:  Sandra R. Schroeder, CTR FAC Contractor – MN National Guard Family Assistance Center Cambridge
              AFRCC – "Annual Briefing"

Secretary’s Report:   Carol Ann S.  Minutes from September meeting

Treasurer’s Report:   Dave O  September report & Tax Exempt paperwork

Chair’s Report:       Dave O

   1. Veterans Issues
       a. No new requests
   2. ICBYR Event debrief
       a. Golf Tournament – defer to Fundraising Chair report
   3. October Board Meeting
       a. Please refer to meeting summary emailed October 12

Committee Reports:
1. Website/Social Media - Scott/Kerri
2. Resource/Brochure – Gail
3. Billboard – Brad B
4. Community Service Resource Coordinator- Carol Ann S
5. BYR Friends Coordinator – Jessica H.
6. Packages for the Deployed Community Liaison – Dan J.
7. Congregational Community Liaison – Brent L
8. School Liaison – Bruce D
9. Law Enforcement Liaison – Scott F
10. Scholarship – Bruce D & Dan J
11. Fund Raising – Gail G

Upcoming Events:
1. Star 95 Carwash Fundraiser – Week of Veterans Day
2. Walker Methodist Levande Senior Resource Fair – November 13 - 10:00-12:00
3. Snowflake Parade – Cambridge – November 23
4. 2020 Dinner Dance – Mardi Gras” – March 28

YRROC Report:
1. Region Five Military and Veteran Exchange meeting – October 2
2. Joining Community Forces Autumn Conference – October 4&5
3. Spiritual Wellness Seminar – October 7 - MN National Guard Chaplain’s Unit

Old Business:
None

New Business:
1. Veterans Day dinners support

Open Agenda:
1. MAC-V Fundraiser – October 18
2. Pine City Blue Star Moms - packing Holiday troop boxes November 10 @ Braham Event Center
3. Pine City Blue Star Moms Fundraiser – November 16
4. Cambridge Fleet Farm “Treats for Troops”
5. VA Suicide Prevention Coalition
6. American Flag order
7. Update on family assisted
8. Yoga for Vets
9. Mall of America Holiday for Heroes
10. Therapeutic Horse Back Riding

Adjourn: 8:30 pm